This patient demonstrated abnormal echoes which were present in the pulmonic valve echocardiogram during systole, in the right ventricular outflow tract in systole and diastole, and more inferiorly in the right ventricular cavity in diastole. The tricuspid valve appeared normal. These findings suggested the presence of a tumor high in the right ventricle, which traversed the pulmonic orifice in systole. This impression was confirmed by angiography and surgery. The diastolic sound noted on the phonocardiogram could have been due to a tumor "plop" or delayed pulmonary valve closure. The auscultatory characteristics of the sound, i.e., a low-pitched thud, were more suggestive of a tumor sound.
mon.4-6 They may produce syncope by causing pulmonary outflow tract obstruction. 4 In some instances a right ventricular myxoma may closely simulate pulmonic stenosis.4 It is of interest that our patient was thought to have valvular pulmonic stenosis on the basis of a pulmonic valve gradient at the time of his first cardiac catheterization. Angiography was not performed at that time. DeMaria and associates described a patient with a right ventricular myxoma, who had a 40 mmHg gradient across the pulmonic valve. 4 They noted a mass of echoes in the right ventricular outflow tract, right ventricle and contiguous to the anterior tricuspid leaflet. They did not describe the appearance of the pulmonic valve in their patients.
A myxoma of the left axilla was excised when our patient was 12 years old. A 16 In this report we describe the association between mitral valve prolapse (MVP) and asymmetric septal hypertrophy (ASH).
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Materials and Methods
One hundred and ninety consecutive patients with mitral valve prolapse were studied by echocardiography. All patients had either the classical mid systolic, or holosystolic prolapse of the mitral valve. Sixteen patients had asymmetric septal hypertrophy. Detail echocardiographic studies of left ventricular parameters in these sixteen patients form the basis of this report.
The group consisted of eleven females and five males. Their ages ranged from 14 to 76 years. Seven patients were under the age of 40. Five patients complained of atypical chest pain, three others had chest pain suggestive of angina pectoris. One of these patients had cardiac catheterization; she had severe retrosternal pain associated with ST depression during the procedure. The left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP) was 27 mm Hg. Sublingual nitroglycerin resulted in prompt relief of pain and return of the LVEDP to normal levels. Her coronary arteriograms were normal. The left ventriculogram showed mitral valve prolapse and excellent left ventricular contractions. A ventriculogram in the LAO view was not performed and hence the presence of septal hypertrophy could not be documented.
Four subjects had recurrent episodes of syncope (two of them had a history consistent with angina and another had atypical pain). In three of them syncope was associated with supraventricular arrhythmias. One of these patients was monitored in the hospital. She had episodes of atrial fl-utter which resulted in marked hypotension and syncope. Supraventricular arrhythmias were detected in the other two patients by Holter monitoring. Three others had bouts of near syncope which were not associated with arrhythmias (one had dyspnea and another had atypical pain). Two patients complained of dyspnea on exertion (one had presyncopal spells and the other had atypical chest pain). Six patients admitted to a history of palpitations (three had experienced syncopal episodes, and three others had atypical chest pain). Two patients presented with fatigue and two were asymptomatic. Four patients had a history of mild systemic hypertension.
On examination a nonejection systolic click was noted in nine patients, five of whom had systolic murmurs following the click. A fourth heart sound was heard in five patients. Five had systolic ejection murmurs and an isolated late systolic murmur was noted in two patients. The electrocardiogram revealed left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) in six patients, nonspecific ST-T changes in six, and four had normal ECGs. One of the patients with LVH had multiple ventricular extrasystoles.
Cardiac catheterization was performed in three patients. Reduction of the left ventricular end-systolic dimension below the lower limit of normal for our laboratory was noted in nine patients (the normal range is 2.5 to 3.5 cm, mean = 3.1 cm). Percentage fractional shortening of the left ventricle was increased above the upper limit for our laboratory in eight patients (the normal range is 28-41%, mean = 34%). Figure 1 shows an example of mitral valve prolapse. Midsystolic posterior motion of the valve is present. His left ventricular echocardiogram demonstrates asymmetric septal hypertrophy ( fig. 2 ).
Discussion
The role of echocardiography in the diagnosis of mitral valve prolapse has been clearly established.'2l' Asymmetric septal hypertrophy can be reliably diagnosed by echocardiography."5 11 Although the echocardiographic features of mitral valve prolapse have been studied extensively, the echocardiographic detection of the association between mitral prolapse and asymmetric septal hypertrophy has not been described previously. Jeresaty observed a high incidence of mitral valve prolapse on the angiograms of patients with idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis (IHSS) and in subjects with "nonobstructive left ventricular hypertrophy with obliteration of the apex.""' He postulated that a small left ventricular volume which is a common feature of IHSS may be responsible for the genesis of mitral valve prolapse in this group of patients. He termed this type of prolapse secondary ballooning as opposed to primary ballooning which is associated mainly with myxomatous degeneration of the valve. Criley and Kissel stated that mitral valve prolapse was due to "ventriculovalvular disproportion in which the valve is 'too big' for the ventricle or the ventricle is 'too small' for the valve during the course of ventricular systole.""0 They felt that in IHSS there was excessive contraction of the inferobasal left ventricle which pushed the papillary muscle inward permitting posterior leaflet prolapse. It is of interest that in nine of our patients, the end-systolic dimension (LVES) was less than 2.5 cm, which was the lower limit observed in a group of normal subjects studied in our laboratory. Thus, it is likely that the endsystolic volume was decreased (less than the lower limit of normal) in these patients. It is conceivable that in this group of patients the etiology of their mitral valve prolapse was ventriculovalvular disproportion in which the ventricle was too small for the valve, as stated by Criley.20 However, it is possible that in addition to a small ventricular volume, some degree of valvular redundancy may be required to permit the occurrence of prolapse. There were two subsets in our group of patients with ASH. Group I consisted of 13 patients who had diminished thickening of the interventricular septum; three of these patients had reduced excursion of the septum. Group 2 patients had normal septal thickening and excursion. Rossen and associates reported a much more marked reduction in septal thickening and excursion in a series of 21 patients with IHSS than was seen in our group. It is conceivable that ASH seen in some of our patients is pathologically different from that seen in IHSS. However, three of our patients (patients 1, 2, 12) clearly had a reduction both in excursion and in systolic thickening of the septum which was similar to that observed in the patients described by Rossen and his co-workers.
Although our patients had ASH none of them had systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve even after provocation with amyl nitrite. This suggests that there was no left ventricular outflow tract obstruction. Septal hypertrophy, together with a ratio of the septum to posterior wall thickness of 1.5 or more, was defined as asymmetric septal hypertrophy. We used the more stringent criterion of 1.5 instead of 1.3 to define ASH because we felt that a ratio of 1.5 is more specific for this entity. In a recent study of patients with systemic hypertension, we observed three patients with a septum to posterior wall ratio of greater than 1.3, but in each instance the ratio was less than 1.5 (unpublished observations). Criley and his associates have made similar observations in a group of patients with malignant hypertension.22
Several reports have indicated that atrial and ventricular arrhythmias are common in patients with mitral valve prolapse (MVP).7 It is conceivable that serious hemodynamic deterioration could result if an arrhythmia were to occur in a patient with ventricular hypertrophy and diminished left ventricular compliance. Three of our patients experienced recurrent supraventricular arrhythmias which were associated with syncope. Because of the possibility of serious sequelae, we recommend a careful search for arrhythmias by Holter monitoring and exercise testing, and rigorous antiarrhythmic therapy if rhythm disturbances are detected in patients who have MVP and ASH. Three others had episodes of near syncope which were not accompanied by arrhythmias. These spells were probably due to decreased filling of the poorly compliant left ventricle during tachycardia induced by exercise. It should be stressed that a systematic attempt to define the incidence of arrhythmia was not made in the rest of the patients. Similar symptoms have been described in patients with ASH with or without obstruction to left ventricular outflow.28 Winkle and others reported syncope during sinus rhythm on long-term ECG monitoring of patients with MVP.24 It is possible that some of their patients had associated ASH.
It should be emphasized that none of our patients had electrocardiographic or clinical evidence of right ventricular hypertrophy, which has been shown to produce ASH.25 Four patients had mild systemic hypertension. In three of them the posterior wall thickness was normal and the fourth had a mild increase in wall thickness. Thus, it is unlikely that hypertension played a significant role in the genesis of severe septal hypertrophy in these patients.
Chest pain is a common presenting complaint of patients with MVP.6 In the majority of patients, the pain lacks the characteristics of angina pectoris. Three of our patients had typical anginal type retrosternal pain. One of these subjects had attacks of rest pain associated with marked ST depression. Coronary arteriography revealed normal coronary arteries. Relative ischemia to the hypertrophied muscle is a possible explanation for this patient's chest pain.
The familial occurrence of ASH has been observed by several workers.2 Clark and his associates demonstrated that ASH is transmitted as an autosomal dominant trait.2
One of our patients (#5) gave a strong family history of ASH: her brother (only sibling) and her father had IHSS diagnosed by cardiac catheterization.
In summary, the association between mitral valve prolapse and asymmetric septal hypertrophy was noted on the echocardiograms of sixteen patients. Since MVP predisposes to cardiac arrhythmias which are poorly tolerated in the setting of ventricular hypertrophy and reduced left ventricular compliance, the recognition of this combination of abnormalities is of clinical importance. Transmitted heart sounds and background noise were defined initially by inching the microphone from the base of the neck to the angle of the mandible and accepting for analysis only those individuals whose bruits were loudest near the carotid bifurcation. In subsequent batch processing of recorded data, bruits were rescreened for predominantly turbulent flow sounds on an oscilloscope display. Figure 1 illustrates an acceptable bruit sequence.
Criteria for acceptability were low background noise and the abrupt onset and gradual decay of sound, each sound burst occurring periodically with each pulse wave. Recordings of bruits were discarded when the bruit signal was low in relation to baseline noise or if the only significant signal was the transmitted pulse waves or heart sounds ( fig. 2) . A
